his pper onsiders the prolem of generting onitEfree movement shedules for set of vehiles tht re operting simultneously in ommon irspeF sn oth ivilin ir tr mngement nd militry ir mpign plnning ontextsD it is ruil tht the movements of dierent vehiles e oordinted so s to void ollisions nd ner missesF yur pproh strts from view of irspe mngement s fourEdimensionl resoure llotion prolemD where the spe in whih vehiles must mneuver is itself mnged s pitted resoureF e introdue liner otree representtion of irspe pity to index vetorEsed vehile routes nd eiently detet regions of potentil onitF qenerlizing the notion of ontentionEsed serh heuristisD we next dene sheduling lgorithm tht proeeds y rst solving relxed version of the prolem to onstrut sptil pity prole @represented s n otreeAD nd then using sptioEtemporl regions where demnd exeeds pity to mke onitEvoiding vehile routing nd sheduling deisionsF e illustrte the utility of this si representtion nd serh lgorithm in two wysF pirstD to demonstrte the overll viility of the pprohD we present experimentl results using dt representing relistilly sized ir mpign plnning dominF eondD we dene more strt notion of enounter set4D whih tolertes some mount of onit on the ssumption tht onE ord deonition proesses n tke pproprite voidne mneuvers t exeution timeD nd show tht genertion of this more strt form of preditive guidne n e otined without loss in omputtionl eienyF 1 Introduction
1 Introduction sn oth ivilin nd militry settingsD eetive mngement of irspe is n importnt nd diult prolemF eir tr ontrollers must ope with inresing volume nd ongestion round ommeril irports when determining orridors nd sequenes for lndingD tkeo nd holdingF eir mpign plnners must synhronize lrge numers of onurrent missions within limited theter irspeD to e exeuted using diverse nd inresingly utonomous sets of ir vehilesF he key hllenge in oth ses is to ensure pproprite seprtion etween ll vehiles t ll timesD nd to do so without signintly degrding the eieny of individul movementsF iewed nother wyD this hllenge n e seen s the prolem of eiently lloting shred irspe to movements over timeF sn this pperD we tke the view of irspe deonition s n extended resoure llotion prolemD nd onsider the prolem of plnning nd sheduling vehile movements to stisfy sptil onstrints in dditon to time nd pity onstrintsF es rst step we propose n eientD slle representtion of sptil onstrints over time sed on liner otreeF e then dene n extended plnningGsheduling lgorithm tht utilizes this representtion to onstrut onitEfree shedule for omplishing given set of movements with given set of vehilesF he extended lgorithm ssumes the existene of se lgorithm for omputing resoureEfesile solution to the prolemD whih is used to ompute sptil pity4 proles nd identify suspes of likely sptioEtemporl ontentionF imilr to other ontentionEsed sheduling strtegies @deh IWWID mith IWWRD fek IWWWD gestD et lF PHHPAD this prole is used to diret the serh for onitEresolving hnges to movement itinerries ndGor timing onstrintsF gentrl to the omputtion of onitEfree shedule is the denition of n irspe onitF e explore two dierent notionsF e neEgrined denition of irspe onit is formulted rstD sed on the losest point of pproh4 of the seprtion uers ssoited with two vehile trjetoriesF e vehile9s seprtion uer is surrounding sptioEtemporl region @the size nd shpe of whih re funtion of the type of vehileA whih ounts for the positionl unertinty of the vehile s it movesF nder this denitionD onitEfree shedule is one in whih no two vehile seprtion uers ever intersetF roweverD given the unertinty ssoited with ir ight prmeters nd the evsive pilities of onord proesses @either mnul or utomtedAD n lterntive pproh to determining movement plns nd shedules tht is imed t giving more deonition utonomy to individul vehiles n provide more roust exeution frmeworkF o this endD we propose seondD orserEgrined denition of onitD sed on the presene of > n vehiles within given sptioE temporl neighorhoodF his neighorhood4 is determined using lrger seprtion zones lled encounter regions tht reD like seprtion uersD ssoited with eh vehileF por ny sptioE temporl neighorhood ontining i vehiles @P i nAD there is some possiility tht relEtimeD evsive tions will e neessry to void ollisions mong the vehilesF qiven thisD we ompute n encounter set for eh irrft tht identies ll other irrft to voidD whih n e ommunited in ddition to its sheduled itinerryF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF e rst desrie our liner otree pproh to representing irspe pity onstrints over timeD ssuming neEgrined denition of irspe onitF xext we present n lgorithm for onstruting onitEfree movement shedulesF o demonstrte the viility of our pprohD we then desrie results otined y oupling our lgorithm with previously developed system for ir mpign sheduling nd using it to generte relistilly sized ir mpign shedulesF urning ttention to the onept of n integrted plnning nd exeution frmeworkD we next develop nd evlute dul otree representtion sed dditionlly on enounter regionsD whih enles the onstrution of movement plns nd shedules with some tolerle level of onitF e onlude with disussion of some limittions of our urrent model nd desription of our urrent reserh plnsF 2 Managing Airspace as a Capacitated Resource he llotion of irspe to lrge set of missions requires n eient nd slle representtion shemeF eirspe pityD in the form of ontiguous orridorElike Rh sptioEtemporl regionsD must e rpidly retrievle in response to extensive queries from the resoure sheduler nd must ontinue to e so s tht pity is depletedF o deliver this funtionlityD we mke use of the octreeD hierrhilD sptil @iFeFD QhA dt struture tht reursively divides sptil volume into smller suspes for storing ojets ording to xDyDz oordintesF rierrhil dt strutures rely on the onept of reursive deomposition to repetedly divide lrge heterogenous spes into smller nd more mngele homogenous suspes @see @met IWWHA nd @qede 8 q unther IWWVA for more generl disussions of multidimensionl storge mehnismsAF he use of hierrhil strutures for representing multidimensionl dt hs een employed ross rod rnge of prolem dominsD inluding imge proessingD omputer grphisD geogrphil informtion systems nd rootis @eFgFD for ollision detetionAF he otree is nturl dt struture for representing sptil or geogrphi dtD typilly hrterized y longitude, latitude, altitude tripletsF en otree deomposes threeEdimensionl volume y reursively hlving it long eh of its three oordinte xes until eh suspe @lled n octant or voxelA hieves some dominEspei ondition @eFgFD ommonlity mongD or threshold of ojetsA or nnot e further sudivided @iFeFD owing to its hving rehed miniml sizeAF sn our seD in ordne with our neEgrined onit denitionD n otnt is sudivided when it registers onit etween two or more vehile routes within its sptioEtemporl oundsD in whih se the re where the onit ours will e lolized into single otnt or luster of utting otntsD to enle esy ess to tht prtiulr re of ontentionF he sudivision of otnts in response to orserEgrined neighorhood onits is disussed in lter setionF o mnge spe s pitted resoure using n otreeD we egin y mpping the entire sptioEtemporl environment through whih vehiles will e trveling into single lrge otnt @the initil ongurtion of the otreeAF es mission routes re plnned nd sheduledD they re inserted into the otree to reet their exlusive right to portion of sptil pity for prtiulr period of timeF ih otnt designtes Qh volume whose ontents re the vehile route segments tht interset its region t ny point in timeF eirspe pity n only e lloted to vehile if there re no other vehiles trveling long the sme route or interseting it t ny timeF ht isD ll vehiles must remin sptioEtemporlly independent of one notherD or onitEfreeD long their entire routesF uient pity for vehile route is dependent on there eing Rh pth through spe nd time tht does not onit with ny other vehile routesF o nd pity for vehileD the sheduler must query wht is typilly sequene of ontiguous otnts interseted y eh leg of its route to ensure tht suient sptioEtemporl pity is ville for the durtion of the routeF sn tree representtion of n otreeD eh otnt @exept for those t the lef levelAD hs eight hildren @iFeFD P n D where n is the numer of dimensions eing representedAF sts overll struture n therefore eome quite lrge nd unwieldy s the numer of otnts inresesD nd the proess of serhing for prtiulr otnt within the tree n eome more ostlyF o void this prolemD we represent the otree s linear octree @qrgntini IWVPAF he ide ehind liner otree is to ssign eh otnt in the otree unique key derived from its Qh lotion @iFeFD its originA nd then represent the otree s lned inry treeF his pproh requires signintly fewer pointersD nd the use of the keys filittes rpid ess to the otntsF qiven keyD its orresponding otnt node n e loted quikly @in y@log xA timeD where x is the numer of otntsA using fst inry serh insted of y trversing the possily extensive pths within regulr otreeF he keys re generted y trnslting points in Qh spe into inry xD y 8 z oordintes nd then interleving the resulting its to derive n integer vlue @lso lled worton ode @worton IWTTAAF 2.1 Vector-based Vehicle Routes o represent the ontinuous movement of vehile through irspeD we use ontiguous sequene of Rh vetorsDṽ i X¡x i D¡y i D¡z i D¡t i D tht onnet sequene of xDyDzDt wypointsF ehiles trvel t onstnt speedD onstrined y pltform typeD over the durtion of eh vetorF snside the otreeD eh vetorṽ i will interset one or more sptilly ontiguous otnts sed on these wypoints nd the vetors linking themF ih otnt n e thought of s uket ontining nnotted pointers to ll of the vetors tht interset itD with eh nnottion inditing the times when the vetor enters into nd exits from the otntF pigure I illustrtes how n otree nd its onstituent otnts orgnize n irspe volume nd how vetors populte those otntsF he leftEhnd side of the gure shows two interseting vetors @ṽ 1 nd v 2 A nd third independent vetor @ṽ 3 AF uppose the temporl extent of the three vetors @within the otreeA is s followsXṽ 1 XI::SA @iFeFD ontinuous temporl extent of I inlusive to S exlusiveAD v 2 XR::VA ndṽ 3 XQ::UAD nd tht the vetors represent vehiles trveling t the sme speedF ell tht two or more vetors n reside in the sme otnt if they oupy nonEoverlpping intervls of time nd speF e onit ours|inditing tht pity in region is exeeded|when two or more vetors sptioEtemporlly intersetF sn the gureD note thtṽ 1 ndṽ 2 interset t n xDyDz oordinte in the nerElowerEleft orner of otnt y 0 t time RFSF sf the temporl extent ofṽ 2 ws insted I::SA @iFeFD the sme sṽ 1 AD then no onit would ourD sine the two vehiles trveling on those vetors would not e t the sme xDyDz oordinte t ny point in timeF sn response to the introdution of the onit etweenṽ 1 ndṽ 2 D the otree will e sudivided twieD until @in this exmpleAD the otnt ontining the onit rehes its miniml sizeD whih is idelly set to e lrge enough to ontin the onit itselfD ut not muh more thn thtF sn the sudivision proessD otnt y 0 is rst repled y its eight hildrenX otnt y 1 FFy 8 @numered Figure 1 Octant division in response to a conict between two vectorsṽ 1 andṽ 2 : before (l) and after (r); populated octants have shaded backs (red indicating a conict), empty octants are not shown from frontEtoEkD leftEtoErightD ottomEtoEtopD in the gureAF he intermedite otnt y 1 @in the nerElowerEleft ornerA will susequently e sudivided nd repled with otnts y 9 FFy 16 D leving the onit lolized in otnt y 9 D where its ontents n now e rpidly retrieved for the purposes of deonitionF he resulting otree is shown on the rightEhnd side of pigure ID with the vetors pportioned to otnts s followsXṽ 1 XI::QA to y 3 Dṽ 1 XQ::RA to y 11 ndṽ 1 XR::SA to y 9 Dṽ 2 XR::SA to y 9 Dṽ 2 XS::TA to y 10 ndṽ 2 XT::VA to y 2 D nd nllyṽ 3 XQ::SA to y 6 ndṽ 3 XS::UA to y 8 F es long s onits do not ourD there is no limit on the numer of vetors tht n interset nd oupy n otntF he proess of querying the otree does not trigger ny otnt sudivisionsD llowing the hek for onits to e done s eiently s possileF essume thtṽ 1 ws inserted into the otree rstF sf the onit etweenṽ 1 ndṽ 2 hd een deteted eforeṽ 2 ws insertedD y querying the otree to determine whether there ws suient sptioEtemporl pity forṽ 2 9s route @iFeFD in the originl otnt y 0 AD then the otnt sudivision ould hve een voided y either levingṽ 2 out of the otree or modifying it either sptilly or temporlly to prevent the onitF 2.2 Conict Detection he liner otree filittes the rpid retrievl of sptil pity ukets tht orrespond to xDyDz oordinte lotionsF qiven route vetorṽ strting t wypoint w 1 Xx 1 ; y 1 ; z 1 ; t 1 nd ending t wypoint w n Xx n ; y n ; z n ; t n D the proess of determining whether there is suient pity forṽ egins y essing the otnt tht ontins w 1 D interpolting the point w 1 H t whih it exits from the otnt @if it does soAD nd then looking for sptioEtemporl onits etween the vetor tht ontins the segment onneting w 1 nd w 1 H nd other vetors with segments tht oupy the sme or diretly utting otnt@sAF his proess ontinues with the remining portion of the vetor tht extends pst the ounds of the otnt @iFeFD from w 1 H to w n AD nd ll susequent vetors omprising vehile9s routeF hetermining whether sptioEtemporl onit exists etween two vetors involves more thn just heking to see whether they interset in four dimensionsF e onit ondition etween two vehiles tully ours during ny period of time when they re trveling too lose to one notherD euse eh vehile hs its own onstnt separation buer @or maneuver avoidance zoneX see @innis 8 ho PHHRAA tht designtes ylindril sptil region entered on the vehile @iFeFD like hokey pukAD with whih no other vehile9s own seprtion uer my overlpF eprtion uers help ount for the unertinty inherent in the movement of vehiles over timeX given the individul hrteristis of vehileD its true lotion t ny point in time my hve stryed from its intended xDyDz positionF ixlusion of other vehiles from the seprtion uer zone ensures tht eh vehile n trvel sfely within its own protetive envelopeF heteting the overlp of vehile seprtion uers egins with the lultion of the closest point of approach @geA etween their orresponding route vetorsF essuming tht vehiles trvel t onstnt speed long strightEline vetorD ge lultion n identify oth the ext point in time when two vehilesD trveling long two dierent vetors t possily dierent speeds nd timesD will e losest to one notherD nd extly wht tht distne will eF prom thereD it is possile to determine the temporl extent of ny onitD sed on the sizes of their respetive seprtion uersF his onept is illustrted in pigure PF wo irrft re set to ross pthsF heir losest point Figure 2 Determining the overlap of vehicle separation buers using a closest point of approach calculation of pprohD ourring t time t CPA D is desried y the vetor @ge vetor4AF sing this vetor @when there is onitAD it is lso possile to determine the points t whih the seprtion uers of the two irrft re just out to overlp nd just out to seprteD whih ours some oset unit of time @iD in the gureA efore nd fter t CPA F he temporl extent of the entire onit is therefore @t CPA iA::@t CPA C iAF 2.3 Search Among Neighboring Octants gonit detetion is performed whenever vetor is onsidered for insertion into n otntD t whih point its potentil intertion with ny vetors urrently residing in the otnt must e evlutedF en importnt issue when working with seprtion uers|insted of simple vetors|is the need to perform onit detetion ross otnt oundriesD sine overlp n our etween vehiles in djoiningD or neighoring otntsF es resultD we hve extended the onitEdetetion mehnism to onsider the vetors in neighoring otnts s dditionl ndidtes for overlp whenever vehile is lose enough to n otnt oundry tht its seprtion uer ould interset with the seprtion uer of vehile in n djoining otntF gonvenientlyD the liner otree struture filittes rpid ess to neighoring otnts @using their worton odesAD so ess to suh vehile vetors is esily hievedD therey enling the onitEdetetion proess to onsider ll potentil ndidtes for interfereneF 3 Conict-free Generation of Movement Schedules fuilding on the representtionl tehniques desried in the previous setionD we hve developed n lgorithm for generting onitEfree shedules in spe nd time @n erlier version of whih is desried in @rildum 8 mith PHHUAAF revious reserh with resoureEonstrined prolems hs emphsized the utility of ess to resoure ontention proles to inform lookEhed nlysis tehniques in the sheduling proess @deh IWWID mith IWWRD fek IWWWD gest et lF PHHPAF he liner otree mehnism filittes the genertion of similr ssessment of the sptil resoure requirements for prtiulr prolemF king this pprohD our lgorithm utilizes n initil priming sheduling run performed hed of the min sheduling phseD to populte the otree with ll expeted missions nd identify ll ntiipted sptioEtemporl res of ontentionF his resoure pity prole is then used to guide the onstrution of sptilly onitEfree shedule during the seond primary sheduling runF huring the rst phse of the lgorithmD the priming run genertes shedule tht ignores sptil pity onstrintsF outes re uilt without ny onsidertion for their intertion with one notherD nd in the proessD primed otree is popultedD whih lolizes nd highlights ntiipted res of ontention for the entire prolemD sed on vehile seprtion onstrintsF huring the primry @seondA sheduling phseD the tul onitEfree shedule is uiltD nd in the proessD sptil pity onstrints re given the full ttention of the sheduling lgorithmF he route plnner onsults the previously onstruted primed otree|now serving s n orle|nd modies routes s neessry to void the onits with other vehile routes ppering in the primed otreeF he routeEmodifying opertor ttempts to introdue horizontlly displed passing lane round eh onitD running prllel to the originl vetorF wore intuitivelyD the route modier tries to shift the onited portion of route wy from onit region within onited otntD or from one onited otnt to lessEonited neighoring otntF he eieny of the liner otree representtion gin plys n importnt role hereD enling rpid ess to the onited regions trversed y the route s well s the vrious neighoring otnts to whih onited tr might e divertedF 1 3.1 The Air Campaign Scheduling Problem o demonstrte our pproh to onitEfree irspe shedulingD we onsider previously investiE gted ir mpign sheduling domin @wyersD et lF PHHID hou 8 mith PHHPAF he generl ir mpign sheduling prolem involves the llotion of irrft nd munitions to ir strike missions over time in ttleeld dominF he prolem hs two rod types of inputsX IF e set of targets for whih individul ir strike missions @sortiesA must e sheduledF ih trget hs n ssoited trget typeD lotion nd priorityF por our purposes in this pperD we ssume tht eh sortie n destroy single trgetF ih trget lso hs speied timeEonEtrget window during whih it must e strukF PF e desription of resource capabilitiesD speifying @IA wht types nd mounts of resoure pity @irrftD munitionsD runwysA re ville for useD @PA where sid resoures re positioned in theter nd @QA tle of weponeering solutions tht mps fesile irrftGmunitions pirs to trget typesF he desired output is shedule inditing the set of sorties to e ownF por eh sortieD n irrft nd munitions quntity re lloted for period of time llowing the trget to e struk within its desired windowD nd pir of tkeo nd lnding runwy slots re reservedF he preise routes to e own y eh sortie re determined y our onitEfree sheduling lgorithmF 3.2 Conict-free Air Campaign Scheduling yur lgorithm for generting onitEfree ir mpign shedules uilds on previously developed ordered depthErst serh proedure for inrementlly generting ir mpign nd logistis shedules @wyers et lF PHHID hou 8 mith PHHPD mithD et lF PHHRAF yur extension ugments this pproh y tking resoureEfesile vehile missions tht gurntee suient resoure pity over time @iFeFD irrftD munitions nd runwy essA nd developing onitEfree routes for the irrft to follow throughout the irspeF en illustrtion of the serh shem employed to shedule n individul mission request is presented in pigure QF o stisfy mission request to strike prtiulr trget within desired Figure 3 The ordered depth-rst mission-scheduling search schema time windowD the sheduler rst selets the most eetive weaponeering solution for the trget from mong the set of fesile optionsF e weponeering solution speies <platform-typeD munitions-type> pirF yne the weponeering solution is estlishedD the next step is to determine the base wing from whih the mission will e souredF e se wing provides quntities of dierent pltform types @eFgFD kinds of irrftA nd ssoited munitionsD s well s runwy pity for tkeos nd lndingsF here my e severl ndidte se wings tht n provide spei weponeering solutionF he list of suitle se wings is ordered y proximity to the trgetF sf one se wing does not hve enough ville pltform nd munitions pity t the desired time to stisfy the mission requestD the nextElosest se wing to the trget will e exploredF e expnd this si mission sheduling proedure y dding the lowest ply shown in pigure Q to inlude the seletion of route for the missionD llowing it to trverse through the irspe to reh its trget nd return to the designted se wing from whih it ws souredF ih route onsists of sequene of ve ontiguous ight vetors @iFeFD sentD pprohD yEyD returnD nd desentAF 2 he route is ssemled fter se wing hs een seletedD nd pltformD munitions nd runwy slots hve een lloted to the missionF hen route is eing ssemledD sptil pity onstrints my or my not e enfored to ensure tht the route voids onits with other existing sheduled routesD depending on the topElevel sheduling mode @see elowAF sf the sptil pity onstrints re enforedD ttempts re mde to djust n initilly onited route oth temporlly @y shifting the mission downstremA nd sptilly @y ltering the route to y round onitAF sf these ttempts fil to resolve ll onitsD the lgorithm will ktrk nd onsider dierent se wing or dierent weponeering solutionF sf ll possiilities re exhustedD the mission request is ndonedF he omplete ir mpign shedule is uilt inrementlly y itertively pplying the serh shem of pigure Q to eh input mission requestF wissions re ordered ording to the priority of their trgetD nd preemption or ny modition of existing sheduled missions is not permittedF o illustrte the twoEphse sheduling proessD onsider the Qh plot of IHHH ir missions shown in pigure RF hese missions re soured from group of ten ses to reh destintions in the enter of the environmentF he otnts of primed otree tht ontins these missionsD generted during priming run when sptil onstrints re ignoredD re shown in pigure SF flueGgry otnts designte with no tr re not shownF ell onits in the red otnts must e resolved to hieve fully deonited solutionF he informtion ontined in these otnts is ville during the susequent primry sheduling phse to inform the routeEplnning omponentF e nl otree produed y the sheduling phse of the lgorithmD when ll sptil onstrints re enfored to produe onitEfree resultD is illustrted in pigure UF 3 he sene of onited otnts reets the ft tht ll originl onits from the priming run hve een resolved through moditions to their routesF 3.3 Experimental Results for Conict-free Scheduling o evlute the performne of our lgorithmD we onstruted series of PH dt sets ontining from SH to IHHH rndomly generted trgets @in SHEtrget inrementsA spred ross two roughly UHHE milesEsqure djoining regionsD rketed y ten ses from whih missions n e souredF ih se is equipped with omplete rossEsetion nd supply of the usle irrft nd munitions @nd two runwysAD nd eh trget is lssied y one of SV trget tegories tht mps it to set of fesile irrftGmunition pirsF ell trgets must e struk within twoEdy time windowF pigure V illustrtes the lrgestD IHHHEtrget dt set nd the ommon se lotions for the entire seriesF sn our evlutionD we ompre the performne of our proleEsed lgorithm ginst seline pproh tht minimlly extends the lgorithm implemented y the underlying sheduling engineF hese two pprohes ehve s followsX Baseline: es implemented y the underlying sheduling engineD the proess of sheduling sortie is multiEtiered serh proess tht t its highest level onsiders ll fesile weponeering solutions 3 The total CPU time required by the current version of the system to generate both this octree and the priming run octree from for the trgetD nd then for eh weponeering solutionD ll ses equipped with its speied irrftGmunitions pirsF por eh weponeeringEsolutionGse pirD the ttempt is mde to seure the neessry irrftD munitions nd runwy pityF he seline extension to this proess dds ll to the route plnnerD whih ttempts to uild onitEfree route inditing suient sptil pityF sf onits etween the new route nd ny sheduled routes re deteted in the otreeD single ttempt will e mde to deonit it y rerouting it round the onitsF sf tht ttempt filsD the route plnner will signl filure nd the sheduling engine will ontinue its serh looking for ville irrftD munitions nd runwy pity t the urrent seD ut frther downstrem in timeF sfD howeverD onitEfree route is otinedD it is returned nd the sortie is sheduledF hen the timeline for weponeeringEsolutionGse pir is exhustedD nother fesile se is exploredF hen ll ses for the weponeering solution re exhustedD nother fesile weponeering solution is exploredF sf this proess fils to seure the neessry irrftD munitionsD runwy nd sptil pityD the sortie is mrked s unshedulleF Prole-based: sn our proleEsed pprohD the underlying sheduling engine ehves nerly identilly to the seline pprohD exept tht the sheduler is run n dditionl time s preproessing step to populte the primed otreeF huring the priming phseD s desried erlierD the route plnner uilds routes s usulD ut does not hek them for onitsF snstedD it simply returns the rst route it uilds for sortieD nd the sortie is sheduled nd ssigned tht routeF huring the primry sheduling phseD howeverD the route plnnerD when serhing for irspe pityD heks for onits y serhing through the primed otreeD whih mintins n upEtoEdte summry of the irspe ontention prole tht reets the entire set of sortiesD oth sheduled nd unsheduledF sf onitEfree route is otined @idelly the one uilt during the priming phseAD it is returned to the shedulerF sf there re onits tht n e resolved through route modition @iFeFD reltive to the primed otreeAD the modied route is returnedF sf onitEfree route nnot e otinedD the route plnner will gin signl filureD nd the serh proess of the underlying sheduling engine will explore other fesile options @just s in the seline seAF he performne results in pigure W show the mount of proessing time required y eh pproh in sheduling the PH rndom dt setsF xote tht oth pprohes re le to produe onitEfree shedules tht inlude ll of the missions in eh of the dt setsF hese results emphsize n importnt pointD whih is tht the dditionl overhed introdued y genertingD mintining nd onsulting glol sptilEontention prole @iFeFD the primed otree populted with oth sheduled nd unsheduled sortie routesAD is lerly ompensted for y notle improvement in overll sheduling performne for runs of more thn minute in durtion @eFgFD in exess of SHH missionsAF he ility of our proleEsed pproh to exploit the primed otree to resolve onits with oth sheduled nd unsheduled sorties erlier in the sheduling proess mkes it less likely tht the eventul ttempts to resolve them will e postponed until there re fewer resolution options villeD nd the ost of nding lternte solutions is greterF 4 Computing Global Movement Plans with Tolerable Conict Potential he use of onitEfree movement shedules suh s those disussed in the previous setion presumes tight linkge etween the irspe plnner nd exeuting ir vehilesY whenever there is devition from plnned trjetories during exeutionD the glol pln must e reomputed to ensure ontinued sfe vehile movementF qiven the unertinty ssoited with ir movementD n lterntiveD nd potentilly more roust pproh to glol movement sheduling is to produe plns tht ssume some mount of utonomy on the prt of individul irrft to tke pproprite deonition tions when neessryF sn other wordsD glol movement shedules n e onstruted using orser notion of irspe onitD whih llows some speied mount of violtion with respet to vehile seprtion uersF hese orser onits n e lolized using model of the sptioEtemporl envelope needed y n irrft to tke evsive tion during exeutionD nd the set of irrft tht given vehile n e expeted to enounter n e provided to the vehile prior to exeution to filitte onord deonition proessesF sn this setionD we desrie extensions of our si pproh to movement sheduling to support this kind of plnning nd exeution frmeworkF 4.1 Encounter Regions o support the genertion of shedules with looser onstrints on irspe onitsD we expnd the notion of the seprtion uer zone y introduing the encounter regionF his ylindril regionD whih like the seprtion uer is entered on the irrftD provides n pproximtion of the lrger region of unertinty tht surrounds n irrft owing to the possiility tht it my hve to devite from its nominl trjetory @eFgFD hnge its speed or diretion to void violting the seprtion uer zone of nother irrftAF inounter regions re only utilized when n irrft is pled in the position of hving to perform its own utonomous deonition mneuversD tht isD when the irrft9s seprtion uer zone intersets with the seprtion uerD or tive4 enounter regionD of nother irrftF huring these timesD the lrger enounter region must e protetedD nd other irrft must mintin seprtion from this lrger regionY otherwiseD only the seprtion uer zone need e honoredF he si geometry of the enounter region is illustrted in pigure IHF he gure shows n irrft trveling long ight vetorD viewed from oveF he irrft9s seprtion uer zoneD leled AD is entered on the irrft with width nd height @not shownA spei to the irrft typeF he enounter regionD leled BD denes the lrger volume tht ptures the wider set of fesile positions for n irrft s it responds on its own to potentil onitF sts dimensions re ditted y the individul pilities of the irrft nd its urrent stte @eFgFD speedD hedingD ttitudeAF he primry impt of resoning out onits in terms of these two dierent kinds of irrft seprtion onstrint models is the need for dul otreesX one for enforing the smller seprtion uer zones nd one for enforing the lrger enounter regionsF he detils of this dual octree pproh re desried elowF 4.2 Determining Potential Conict inounter region intersetions lone re not suient to indite potentil onit etween irrftF es mentioned oveD enounter regions ome into ply when n irrft mneuvers lolly on its own in response to n expeted seprtion uer violtionD therey expnding the region of unertinty surrounding its lotion for period of timeF he primry implition is tht the proess of determining whether n irrft is involved in potentil onit with nother irrft @iFeFD whether their vetors intersetA must now employ dierent sptil onstrintsD depending on the onditions under whih the irrft|nd ny potentil oniting irrft|re trveling t ny point in timeF por this purposeD we use the term encounter mode to desrie the sitution when n irrft is utilizing its lrger enounter region to mneuver lolly to void one or more potentil seprtion uer violtionsF e vehile utomtilly swithes into enounter mode whenever its seprtion uer is violtedF es soon s seprtion uer violtion oursD the minimumEdistne onstrints for determining wht is vetorEtoEvetor onit etween two vehiles swith from those dening the smller seprtion uer to those dening the lrger enounter region for eh vehile typeF hen seprtion uer violtion endsD the minimumEdistne onstrints revert to normlF o lrify the use of these two regions in determining whether two vetors intersetD onsider pigure IIF hree nonil nonEonit senrios re displyed in this gureD sed on vrying degrees of intersetion etween the enounter regions nd seprtion uer zones of two irrftF sn se AD there is no intersetion whtsoever etween the two irrftX their enounter regions re oth not utilizedD nd do not intersetF fy extensionD their seprtion uer zones lso nnot intersetD so there is no possiility of onitF sn se BD while there is intersetion etween the two enounter regionsD gin not utilizedD there is no intersetion etween the seprtion uer zonesD so there is no possiility of onitF sn se CD there is intersetion etween the enounter region of one irrft nd the seprtion uer zone of the other irrftD ut ginD euse the enounter regions re not utilized @iFeFD neither irrft is operting in enounter modeA nd there is no intersetion etween the seprtion uer zonesD there is no onitF pigure IPD onverselyD displys three nonil senrios of potential onit etween two vehile route vetorsF his timeD in se AD there is n intersetion etween the enounter regions of oth vehiles|utilized or notD nd there is n intersetion etween the seprtion uers zones s wellF his se desries the most strightforwrd potentil onit senrioF foth irrft will enter enounter modeD therey utilizing their full enounter regionsD ndD in this sitution @iFeFD owing to the overlp in their enounter regionsAD route moditions will e required to ensure tht their enounter regions re kept ompletely independent of one nother for the durtion of their loss of seprtion @vyAF gses B nd C in pigure IP identify two speil senrios tht n our etween interseting irrft routesD where t lest one vehile is operting in enounter modeD owing to intertion with some other vehileF gse B shows n intersetion etween the enounter regions of two irrft oth operting in enounter mode @though unrelted to eh otherAF hile there is no intersetion etween their seprtion uer zonesD the lol mneuvering permitted while operting in enounter mode retes the potentil for onit etween the two irrftD whih my oth e deviting from their nominl trjetoriesF gse C is more spei exmple of the senrio in se BY in this situtionD the utilized enounter region of one irrft intersets with the seprtion uer zone of the other irrftD whih my or my not e operting in enounter mode itselfF eginD intersetion with the seprtion uer zone y utilized enounter region leds to the potentil for onit etween the two irrftD nd wrrnts route moditions to ensure tht @IA t the very lestD the enounter region of route 2 does not interset with the seprtion uer zone of route 1D nd @PA in se route 1 is operting in enounter modeD the enounter regions of the two routes do not intersetF 4.3 Dual Octree Approach o ompute potentil onits under the more exile ssumption of enounter region seprtion onstrintsD we dopt dul otree representtionF he dul otree pproh works y populting two seprte otrees with nerly duplite mission dtF he rst otree enfores the seprtion onstrints of the smller seprtion uersD while the seond otree enfores the seprtion onstrints ditted y the lrger enounter regionsF feuse the enounter region otree llots eh irrft wider re within whih to mneuverD it registers greter numer of onits s ontention levels inrese within the irspeF sts ttempt to provide eh irrft with lrger uer etween itself nd ll other irrft is oviously more likely to filF he seprtion uer otreeD onverselyD grnts eh irrft only its minimum neessry uerD nd s resultD llows for muh more tightly pked irspe y eetively inresing the threshold for signling onitF pigure IQ illustrtes the dulEotree representtionF yn the leftEhnd side is set of plots
Separation Buffer Octree

Encounter Region Octree
Plot of all mission routes from a 300-route priming run
Plot of all octants from a 300-route priming run using ER dimensions Figure 13 The dual-octree concept: the encounter region octree with wider separation constraints (left) signals more conicts, while the separation buer zone octree with narrower separation constraints (right) signals fewer, for the same set of missions @leled AD B nd CA representing the lrger enounter region otree @nd portions of itA populted y group of QHH ir missions inluded in the enter of the gure @leled DAF yn the rightEhnd side is set of plots @leled FD G nd HA representing the smller seprtion uer zone otree @nd portions of itA populted y the sme group of missionsF gompring the plots of the enounter region otree @AA nd the seprtion uer otree @FAD it is evident tht there re more onited otnts in the enounter region otreeD owing to the lrger dimensions of the enounter regionsD whih led to more vehile onitsF he loseEup views into these otrees @B nd GAD nd the ompnion plots showing only onited otnts @C nd HAD highlight prtiulr sptil setion of the irspe to further illustrte this pointF he key to the dul otree pproh is omining the onstrint informtion mintined in eh of the otrees to provide n urte view of the tul ontention within the irspeF fy rening the view of ontention otined from the enounter region otree sed on orresponding ontention informtion from the seprtion uer otreeD we n determine the spei distne onstrints to pply t ny point to ssess the severity of vetorEtoEvetor onits sed on the ehvior of irrft long their respetive routes @iFeFD whether or not either re in enounter modeAF sf seprtion uer zone is violtedD then the lrger enounter region must e enfored nd honored for period of timeY otherwiseD the ontinued protetion of the seprtion uer zones will sueF 4.4 Conict Neighborhoods and Encounter Sets es we mentioned erlier in the pperD the typil neEgrined denition of onit desries senrio tht involvesD t the very lestD two vehiles experiening loss of desired seprtion for period of timeF yur gol in this setion is to speify nd exploit relxedD orserEgrined denition of onit tht tolertes some mount of route intersetion under the ssumption tht trjetories n e deonited y the irrft involved t exeution timeF wore preiselyD we extend the notion of onit to refer more rodly to olletion of > n suh interseting routesF e refer to sptioEtemporl region where set of > n routes interset s conict neighborhoodD nd refer to n s the neighborhood sizeF nder this extended denition of neighorhood4 onitD the implition for the otree @iFeFD oth the enounter region otree nd the seprtion uer otreeA is tht n otnt is not onsidered to e in onit until it ontins single vetor tht intersets with ! n other vetorsF es n exmpleD onsider se when the neighorhood size is twoF e pir of oniting vetors will not signl onit in the otreeD euse eh vetor|within the otnt tht ontins the intersetion|only intersets with the one other vetorF fut if third vetor were to interset with either of the other two vetors within the sme otntD onit would e signledD sine ll three vetors would e trnsitively linked y their intersetionsF e seond restrition imposed y the introdution of the onit neighorhood is tht single route my not interset with ! n other routesD whih limits the numer of irrft tht must deonit themselves t exeution timeF st is importnt to note tht single vetor n interset with ! n other vetors in suh wy tht no single otnt ontins single intersetion of > n vetorsF his would e the seD when n a PD if single vetor of suient length is interseted y one vetor t its strt nd with nother vetor t its endD leding to three interseting routesD ut possily no single sptioE temporl region ontining more thn two interseting vetorsF es resultD it eomes neessry to perform dditionl heksD ross otntsD to ensure tht the neighorhood sizing onstrint is not violted in this wyF e ll the set of ll vetors with whih single vetor intersets the encounter set for tht vetorF fy extensionD the enounter set for n irrft route onsisting of sequene of vetors is the set of routes whose onstituent vetors pper in the olleted enounter sets of eh of its vetorsF he gol for the sheduler is to generte solutions in whih there is no sheduled mission with n enounter set of size tht exeeds the neighorhood sizing onstrint in eetF ell tht n irrft enters enounter mode whenever its seprtion uer zone intersets with the seprtion uer zone or the tivted enounter region of nother irrftF hen this oursD its seprtion onstrints expnd to the size of the enounter region for the durtion of the originl seprtion uer vyD mening tht the irrft my now e in onit with greter numer of other irrft thn it otherwise would hve eenF o urtely ssess the existene of onit neighorhoods nd onstrut enounter setsD the vetorEtoEvetor intersetion results from oth otrees must e omined to determine extly whih losses of seprtion re signintF he enounter set for route is onstruted y determining ll instnes where its vetors overlp sptioEtemporlly with other interseting vetors euse of vy etween their seprtion uers or tivted enounter regionsF end euse enounter regions n e tivted y intertion with other vetors tht do not diretly interset with the route in questionD it is neessry to propgte the sptioEtemporl overlp ross ll relted vetor intersetions @iFeFD oth diret nd indiretA to ssess the overll impt on prtiulr routeF o illustrte this prolemD onsider the senrio presented in pigure IRF outes r1 nd r2 exist Figure 14 Problem scenario illustrating route vector overlaps and corresponding encounter set graphs in the irspeF hey y together in prllel without ny vy etween their seprtion uersD nd then diverge t time t 1 F es resultD their enounter sets re oth emptyF fut when third route @r3A is ddedD it hs diret impt on r2D whih leds to n indiret impt on r1F he vy etween the seprtion uers of vetors v3 nd v2 tivtes their enounter regions during the t 0 FFt 2 temporl intervlD whih in turn uses vy etween the enounter regions of v2 nd vetor v1a of r1 during t 0 FFt 1 nd v3 nd vetor v1b of r1 during t 1 FFt 2 F he end result is tht the insertion of r3 triggers signint vy etween ll three of the routesD resulting in n identil enounter set of fr1; r2; r3g for eh oneF he proess of determining enounter sets sed on the sptioEtemporl overlp of vetors is hndled y twoEphse temporlEpropgtion lgorithm tht produes two grphs @desried elowAF ixmples of these two grphs re provided t the ottom of pigure IRD leled G1 nd G2F he rst phse of this lgorithm ssemles grph identifying the mximl overlp of vy intervls mong simultneously interseting vetorsF ih pir of interseting vetors is linked y n nnotted r reording the temporl ounds of the overlp nd whether they result from seprtion uer or enounter region vyF sn grph G1 of pigure IRD note tht v2 nd v3 experiene seprtion uer vy during the intervl t 0 FFt 2 @the triggering vyAD v1a experienes n enounter region vy during the intervl t 0 FFt 1 with oth v2 nd v3D nd v1b experienes n enounter region vy during the intervl t 1 FFt 2 with oth v2 nd v3F e highElevel desription of this phse of the lgorithm is provided in pigure ISF st strts with THEN start(separation-buffer-overlap(vector, i-vector)) ELSE start(encounter-region-overlap(vector, i-vector)),
and CREATE annotated-arc(vector, i-vector, new-time-bounds, [type of overlap (SB or ER)]) and APPEND i-vector to end of vector_list and APPEND [ max(start(maximal-overlap-time-bounds), start(encounter-region-overlap(vector, i-vector))), min(end(maximal-overlap-time-bounds), end(encounter-region-overlap(vector, i-vector)))] to end of maximal-overlap-time-bounds_list Figure 15 High-level description of the closure algorithm for determining maximal temporal overlap of LOS intervals between vectors mster list ontining the vetors for given route @or vehileAX V 1 ; :::; V n nd list of orresponding intervls initilized to their temporl extentF hese intervls re used to propgte the ounds of simultneous vy intervls ross hins of interseting vetors to determine the mximl overlp for eh vetorF he lgorithm proeeds y stepping through these lists in prllel using redthErst serhF yn eh itertionD the set of ll vetors fIV i,1 ; :::; IV i,m g whose enounter regions interset with tht of the urrent V i re retreivedD nd the ounds of their individul vy with V i re determined y tightening V i 9s orresponding propgted ounds ording to the ounds of the overlp etween V i nd IV i,j nd the temporl extent of oth vetorsF isD sn the se of seprtion uer vy etween V i nd IV i,j D the ounds for tht overlp re used insted of the ounds for the enounter region overlpD to more quikly tighten the propgted ounds nd to identify gurnteed losses of seprtionF es soon s the propgted ounds re susumed y ny previously estlished ounds for the sme vetorD tht rnh of the serh is pruned @euse we re lulting the maximal overlpAF ytherwiseD eh interseting vetor IV i,j nd its propgted ounds re dded to the ends of the mster lists for ontinued proessingF he lgorithm ontinues until the mximl temporl overlp mong the trnsitive losure of simultneously interseting vetors rehle from the originl V 1 ; :::; V n route vetors hs een determinedD whih ours when the propgted ounds hve ll een susumed within the developing grphF efter this trnsitive losure vetorEoverlp grph hs een produedD it is used to onstrut new grph tht identies ll seprtion uer overlps nd those enounter region overlps tht involve enounter regions tht hve een tivted y orresponding seprtion uer overlpsF ht isD it lters out ny enounter region overlps tht involve enounter regions tht re not tivted y orresponding seprtion uer overlpsD sine those wider enounter regions re not tully eing utilized y vehiles tht re mneuvering to void seprtion uer onitsF en exmple of this relevntEoverlp grph is leled G2 in pigure IRF sn this seD the vy etween the seprtion uers of v2 nd v3 tivtes their enounter regions during the temporl invtervl t 0 FFt 2 D whih reies the previously identied enounter region overlps etween these vetors nd oth v1a nd v1bD leving them unhngedF he relevnt temporl overlps re reorded with the rsF his phse of the lgorithm is desried in pigure ITF he lgorithm seeds new mster vetor list UNLESS there exists arc X such that: (nodes(X) = nodes(linked-arc)) & (time-bounds(X) subsume new-time-bounds) CREATE annotated-arc(linked-arc, new-time-bounds) and APPEND linked-arc to end of SB-overlap-arc_list Figure 16 High-level description of the closure algorithm for propagating separation buer overlap durations across the vector-overlap graph with nnotted entries orresponding to eh r in the vetorEoverlp grph @eFgFD G1 of pigure IRA tht represents seprtion uer vy etween two vetorsF he lgorithm proeeds in fshion similr to tht exhiited y the rst phse of the lgorithmF sn this seD the proess strts with the set of rs representing seprtion uer onitsF por eh rD it propgtes the ounds of its onit outwrd to ll of the onneted vetors identied in the vetorEoverlp grphF erh rnhes re pruned one the propgted time ounds for onit re susumed y ny previuosly estlished temporl ounds for the sme vetorsF end s ws the se eforeD these time ounds will tighten monotonilly s they re propgted ross overlpping vetorsD ensuring tht quiesense will e rehedF pon ompletionD the relevantEvetorEoverlpD or enounter set grph @eFgFD G2 of pigure IRA identies the set of vetors whose vehiles @IA experiene diret vy with the seprtion uer of nother vehile nd @PA re fored into enounter mode to void the vetors of other lolly mneuvering vehilesF fy olleting the set of ll vetors rehle from ny prtiulr vetor in the grphD its enounter set n e determinedD nd y extensionD the enounter set of its routeF sn pigure IRD the enounter set for ll three routes is fr1Dr2Dr3gF sing this twoEphse temporl propgtion lgorithmD it is possile to onstrut omplete view of the impt of proposed route on the set of ll existing routesD to ssess whether the neighorhood sizing onstrint will e violted y the enounter set for the proposed route|or ny existing routeF 4.5 Experimental Results for Limiting Conict Neighborhoods sn dopting this orserEgrined notion of onitD the extended performne gol in generting ir movement shedules is to ensure tht ny shedule generted for set of ir missions stises the neighorhood sizing onstrint y limiting the size of ny onit neighorhood to nF o test this pilityD we reused the dt sets introdued erlier @see pigure VA nd dded newD seond set of dt sets tht presented higher density movement prolemsF his timeD the ojetive is to show tht the neighorhood sizing onstrints n e stised without imposing signint omputtionl overhedF e rn these dt sets using rnge of neighorhood sizing onstrints pproprite to the level of ontention within eh respetive dt setF sn the se of the originl dt sets used in etion QFQD the lrgest onit neighorhoods involved four oniting irrftD so the rnge of neighorhood sizes tested ws P::SF he se where n a S serves s kind of lowerEound enhmrk sine it requires no deonition eort on the prt of the systemF yviouslyD sheduling pproh tht llows orser neighorhood onits solves relxed version of the prolemY tht isD it is eptle to llow some degree of nerEgrined onits etween irrftD nd this requires less deonition eort on the prt of the systemF por the sme resonD the tigher @iFeFD lower in vlueA the neighorhood sizing onstrintD the tougher it is to produe onitEfree4 solutionF he seondD higherEdensity version of the originl dt set ws designed y eliminting hlf of the ses from whih ir missions ould e souredD mening tht ll of the ir tr ws foused to one side of the environmentD therey inresing the degree of ontentionF 4 sn the higher density runsD the lrgest onit neighorhoods involved seven irrftD so the rnge of neighorhood sizes tested ws P::VF he results from the rst set of experiments re shown in pigure IUD nd the results from the high density experiments re shown in pigure IVF xote tht in eh set of resultsD when neighorhood sizing is turned on nd the neighorhood size onstrint is low @iFeFD tightAD the dditionl ost inurred to mintin nd ontinully monitor ll developing onstrint neighorhoods pushes the proessing times ove those of the seline se @where neighorhood sizing is turned oAF elthough the system is solving relxed version of the prolemD there is penlty pid for the neessry dditionl infrstruture nd serh eortF sn the lowEdensity results where there re fewer neighorhood onits to mngeD the seline performne is mthed with neighorhood size of threeF sn the highEdensity resultsD the seline performne is mthed with neighorhood size of sixF es the neighorhood size onstrint vlue is inresed @iFeFD loosenedAD performne improvesD nd rossover point is rehed where the opportunity to solve more relxed version of the prolem Neighborhood size = 7
Neighborhood size = 8 Figure 18 Comparison of processing times for various neighborhood sizes across a set of 20 higher density data sets including from 50 to 1000 air missions requiring less deonition ompenstes for the dditionl eort required to filitte the onit neighorhoodsF sn rod termsD these results onrm the utility of our dul otree pproh for limiting the degree of onit tht exists mong irrft operting within shred nd potentilly ongested irspeD nd demonstrte tht these orserEgrined irspe deonition solutions n e generted with suient eieny to provide exiility to pilots nd opertors nd prelude hving to regenerte or signintly djust n ir mpign pln every time n irrft devites from its nominl ourse during exeutionF 5 Related Work revious reserh in irspe deonition hs foused primrily on the lol prolem fed y prtiulr movement tivity @tilmn PHHHA or on dynmi relEtime synhroniztion of multiple movements @y gonepts epplied PHHPD ridhrD et lF PHHPD goppenrgerD et lF PHHRD ridhrD et lF PHHSAF sn oth ontextsD the prinipl gol is simply to mke lol plnning nd sheduling deisions tht void irspe onitsF he dvntge of onsidering sptil onstrints up front during more glol plnning nd sheduling of set of movements tht must oupy ommon irspe over given time intervl is tht it provides the dditionl opportunity to optimize overll tr ow y mking eient use of ville irspeF yther reent work hs developed lterntive tehniques for representing nd resoning out twoEdimensionl sptil onstrints for purposes of deteting potentil onits mong surfe movements tht overlp in spe nd time @mnD et lF PHHSD rkerD et lF PHHUAF he gol of this workD howeverD is to provide dedutive mhinery for nswering queries reltive to the speE time oordintes of known movementsF he work desried in this pperD in ontrstD onsiders the lrger prolem of onstruting glol movement pln nd shedule tht is onitEfree in Qh spe nd time nd slle to relEworld prolemsF ome urrent work in the mngement of ir tr in the ivilin irspe employs onstrint progrmming solution to minimize the omplexity of the prolem y djusting the numers of ights dmitted to estlished tr setors through the relxtion of tkeo times nd the djustment of enEroute ight vetors @plenerD et lF PHHUAF his kind of pproh is suitle for environments tht enfore strit preEdetermined prtitioning of irspeF yur work insted ims to void relying on suh prtitioning so tht our onitEfree routing pilities n yield greter eieny of opertionsF 6 Summary sn this pperD we hve onsidered the prolem of onstruting movement pln for multiple vehiles tht is onitEfree in spe nd timeF fy integrting sptil onstrints diretly into the plnning nd sheduling proessD rther thn onsidering irspe deonition fter the ft from lolD ttil perspetiveD it is possile to ntiipte likely res of ongestion nd exploit opportunities to optimize tr owF rior reserh hs pprohed irspe deonition from lolD ttil perspetiveD nd hene hs foused rther exlusively on the more immedite prolem of onit voidneF gentrl to ny pproh to solving this extended resoure llotion prolem is onvenientD slle sis for deteting irspe onitsF o this endD we introdued liner otree representE tion of ville irspe pityF e then used this otree representtion to dene ontentionE driven sheduling proedureD wherein dvne omputtion of sptil pity prole is used to diret the shedule genertion proessF ixperiments performed using relistilly sized prolems from n ir mpign plnning domin showed this proedure ple of eiently generting lrgeE sleD onitEfree shedulesD nd for prolems over ertin sizeD to outperform simpler seline proedure tht insted utilized n otree representtion without ny lookEhed nlysisF o provide more roust sis for integrting glol movement sheduling with exeutionD we lso investigted the use of orserEgrined denition of onit s mens of generting movement shedules tht ssume some mount of relEtimeD onord deonition pilityF e introdued the onept of n enounter region to delinete lrger sptioEtemporl envelope within whih given ir vehile ould exeute its own evsive tionsD nd developed dul otree representtion tht enles the genertion of onit neighorhoods of limited sizeF ixperiments using n extended set of ir mpign prolems showed the viility of this generlized movement sheduling proedure nd its omputtionl hrteristis s the density of the vehiles in the irspe is vriedF 7 Future Work yne logil extension of our pproh is to use fourEdimensionl hyper-octree representtion of irspeD in whih eh otnt designtes Rh sptioEtemporl volume y treting the temporl dimension identilly to sptil xDyDz dimensionsF e re urrently evluting use of this extended representtionD nd our initil experiments suggest tht signint speedEups over the Qh implemenE ttion re possileF edditionl eorts re foused on three generl reserh diretionsF pirst is the expnsion of our sptil onstrint model to enompss more diverse requirementsF his inludes dding support forX wider rnge of vehile types with dierent seprtion uer volumes @we urrently distinguish etween xedEwing nd rotor irrft types onlyA nd dierent performne hrteristis @eFgFD unmnned eril vehiles @esAA wepons nd other environmentl threts @eFgFD missilesD rdrA tht exhiit dierent sptioE temporl footprintsD nd my popEup unexpetedly speil terrin fetures tht onstrin the routeEplnning nd routeEmodition proessesD either through inlusion @eFgFD estlished or designted tr orridorsA or exlusion @eFgFD highEthretD restrited or no-y zonesA eondlyD we re working to enhne our routeEuilding nd modition tehniques to reet more sophistitedD relEworld onstrints on the mneuverility of moile vehilesF puel vilility stritly denes the rnge of fesile @reArouting optionsD while performne hrteristis nd other relevnt ight vriles limit the degree to whih vehile9s speed nd trjetory n e ltered inEightF edditionllyD we re exploring the opportunity to tilor route modition strtegies to spei onit senriosD suh s when one irrft overtkes nother long the sme vetor or when two irrft re pprohing one nother hedEonF pinllyD we re investigting the issues involved in trnslting movement plns into eetive opertionl guidne for onord deonition proessesD nd the ility to dynmilly respond to the deteted presene of unknown @nd presumly unoopertiveA vehiles within n evolving environmentF rt of the proess of developing dynmi response pility involves the extension of the otreeEsed representtion of ville irspe over time to inorporte n ggregte model of irspe densityF sn its simplest implementtionD density might e pproximted y the numer of ir vehiles in given region @or setorA of the irspeY more sophistited mesures ould inlude suh hrteristis s the numer of irrft hnging ltitudeD whih tends to introdue greter omplexity for humns in ensuring sfe ightF he speition of n irspe density onstrint for prtiulr region of the irspe ouldD in generlD orrespond to set of ontiguous otnts in the otree @sine otnts re determined orthogonlly during the proess of lolizing irspe onitsAF yur intention is to estlish nd mnge these onstrints dynmillyD s funtion of the set of missions nd trjetories under onsidertionF ith respet to the se of known @oopertiveA mnned mission trjetoriesD for exmpleD we re looking to develop tehniques for dynmilly inferring mnned ight regions from this dtD nd estlishing dierent density onstrints for lloting within nd outside of these regionsF 8 Acknowledgments he work reported in this pper hs een supported in prt y the foeing gompny under ontrt gwEfeEqeEIEfyisxq nd the gw ootis snstituteF he uthors would like to thnk ul gF rks nd trik hF roy of the foeing gompny for shring their expertise nd providing vlule feedk nd ides out this workF edditionllyD we re grteful to the reviewers for their insightful omments nd suggestions with respet to erlier versions of this pperF
